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Washington, D. C, May 0. The

house went into committee of the whole
immediately after the journal had been
read, and resumed consideration of the
tariff bill, Mr. Dockery of Missouri be-

ing the first speaker. He declared that
the surplus in the treasury was then
only an incidental binder. The oppress-
ive burden waa heavy taxation. He
favored the enlargement ofthe markets
of the world for agricultural products
and'ao unshackling from all u necessary
and paralyxiDg taxation. He aaid the
farmers were not benefitted by the
present tariff, and ridiculed the idea
that any increase of duty upon wheat
and corn would benefit them. He
favored free wool and a reduction of
the duty upon manufactured products.

Mr. Burrows, of Michigan declared
that "'It's theory and not condition
which confronts us." There could be
no condition of theory that legislation
could not remove. The democratic par-

ty favored tariff for revenue, the repub-
lican party favored tariff for revenue
and protection. Tariff for revenue only
was a step toward free trade, and the
republican party was against it.

Klf-r-t Kroui the Mob.

Coi.i mbia, S. C, May 7. Governor
Richards was notified last night that
John T. Graham, attorney for the
lynched negro, Lappart had fled from

Lexington from a mob that threatened
his life and that there was 500 drunken
men in town, soma of whom were sur-

rounding the home of Graham, where
his wife and children were. The temper
of the mob indicated that if its members
attacked the house they would have
respect for neither, age nor rex, and the
governor was requested to send aid for
Graham's family. The governor imme-

diately telegraphed the sheriff to guard
Graham's bouse and protect its members
with a posse, and that the sheriff would
be held responsible for the safety of Mrs.

SKBB.SK A.

Sunday the Presbyterian church at
Stockham was dedicated.

A disease with the symptoms of gland
ers has appeared near Whitney.

The Verdon park association baa de
cided to hold a Fourth of July celebra
tion.

The value of property within the cor-

poration Limits of the town of Creighton
is 1300,000.

A young son of Troy Hale of Battle
Creek hss been sent to Kearney to the
reform school.

Cedar Bluffs is to have a new bank.
The stock of the new institution is being
taken principally by farmers.

The board of managers of Cuming
Coucty Agricultural Society have de-

cided to hold the next annual fair on

September 24, 20, 26 and 27.

K. W. King, a prominent farmer and
stockman of Boone, died Saturday of
blood poisoning, caused by stepping on
a drag tooth about three weeks ago.

Colonel D. F. Jamison, president of
the Hall county agricultural society,
starts for Scotland with his family in a
few days and will be absent for three
months.

The town board of Pender proposes to
pass an ordinance prohibiting children
under sixteen years of age from prome-

nading the streets after nine o'clock at
night.

Mrs. Dr. Eddy, the spirit medium of

Boston, is in Omaha telling fortunes.
She agrees to give perfect satisfaction
on all affairs of business, trouble, love
and marriage.

A. T. Graham of Winner is farming
on an extensive scale this season. Me

hs 725 acres of wheat, 1'jO acres of flax,
and will have 325 acres of corn and oats
on land owned by D. K. Reamey.

The St. Paul Phonograph objects to
the tolling of the church bell at 10

o'clock at night, making people worry
and wonder who has died when they
cannot well find out till next day.

A delegation of Orleans people was at
Omaha last wees: to consult with the
Union Pacific officials about extending
the road from Alma to Orleans. They
offer to vote bonds to the amount of
815,000.

The mail service of the McPherson

poetoffice is somewhat disturbed at pres
ent. The carriers claim additional pay
for extra mileage traveled which has not
been allowed by the government

A lively discussion is being carried on
at Kearney over the purchase of new
ground' by the county fair association.
The Journal and Enterprise both claim
that the new site is too far from the city
and that the price paid was enormous.

The Bancroft Independent says:
"There is talk of removing the county
seat from West Point to a more central
point in the county," Quite likely, re
marks the West Point Republican.
There is also talk about the world com

ing to an end.

KANSAS.

Lawrence is to have a Masonic tem
ple to cost 120,000.

Dr. S. S. Noble of Wichita has been
appointed a member of the board of
dental examiners.

Dr. G. W. Pritchard of Coldwater was
killed Thursday night by 8. W. Miles,
an attorney at that place

The Kansas state dental association
in session at Topeka adjourned yester-
day after electing officers for the ensu-iL- g

year.
The average age of the Kansas soldier

is found, by careful examination of the
muster rolls, to be forty-nin- e and seven- -

tenths years.
The three-year-ol- d child of Mr. and

Mrs. Hankinson fell from a window at
Sedan and crushed its skull on the pave
ment, dying a few hours later.

We understand we ale still drinking
ice water from the hydrants, as there
still remains ice in the stand pipe from
last winter. Minneapolis Commercial.

The last row of frame store rooms on
Commercial street in Atchison was de
stroyed by firs Thursday night. The
total loss will not exceed 15,000 fully in
ured.
We are pleased to inform our readers

this week that Decoration day will be
observed this year at Palmer. The old
soldiers of this place and Linn are to
join in the decoration. Palmer Pioneer.

The Cherryvale Natural Gas and Man

ufacturing company at Cherry vale, cap
ital 110,000 and the Iola Marble compa-

ny of lola, capital stock $100,000, filed
articles of incorporation yesterday.

There is talk of a coalition between
the democrats and resubmission ists.
Ah the resubmission isU are mostly dem-

ocrats already, the combinations ought
to be easily effected. Emporia Republi- -

A very important circumstance in the
life of Mrs. Kelly, the newly elected
mayor of Kgwrven, incapaciates tar,
t porarlly at Wast, for the performance
of bar offoial dotiea. . There is a baby
ntaa family. .

Hathaa Bsrvey, a rastdtat of Topeka,
bat a wedding salt ooasistng of white
(task aoatskxina, baff rest sad bios
awtaiisdsoattBat was bmmIs la
trS t tie mm sb-Vm-w Prwsideat

tUMIl rATTEBSOM hMUwn

HARRISON, NEBRASKA

Tho laeoe Hawtlea t --aliened.
Dn Moon, Ia, May .8 There were

tev developemeriU in the boodler sensa-

tion yesterday, though many rumors
were flying about. The investigation
waa continued by a (rand jury all day
That body had before it Alderman
Yoaaoarmtn and Tone, who are also

conducting the investigation on the part
of the city council, A number of sus-

pected a'1 were examined and
their action, defending it on the

ground of previous custom and hon-

esty of purpose. County attorney Ma

comber, it is reported, has been gather-

ing evidence for a number of weeks and
thinks he has enough to send a n umber
of men to the penitentiary.

A Bill Has bean Framed.
Washington, D. C, May 7. A well at-

tended meeting of district people was
held at the Grand Army ball laat night.
at which the subject of representation
in codgroan was discussed and indorsed.
Or. Beiburn, president of the citizen's
committee of 100, announced that a bill
had been framed by the committee
that would soon be presented to con

gress to give the people of Washington
a representation in congress, a senator
.nd representative.

At the Stock Yard.
Chicago, III. May 6 At the stock

yards there was not the suggestion of a
strike this morning, one large packing
house started up after an idleness of
some days and 500 mom men seeking
employment than could be cared for.

CaslMd la the Bay.
Sah Francisco, Cal May 6. Last

night a boat ontaining six fishermen

capsized in the bay and three of the men
Martin Ryan, Con Downey and Will

Coejrrove. were drowned. The other
three clung to the boat and were p icked

up after, drifting five miles.

CoBMiler It Quite Feanable
" London, ay 8. The Standard's Paris

correspondent has been told by a Pana
ma canal liquidator that he considers it
quite feasable to secure the interest of
canal financiers and examiners and en-

gineers, who can inspire public confi-

dence to guarantee a realization in the
commissioners plans.

Brought oat Safe and Hound.

London, May 8. Abram colliery at
Leigh, a few miles southwest of Bol

ton, caught fire today. Excitement for
a while ran high s 350 men were work-ingi- n

the pit at the time. , Prom pt and
intelligent action, however, resulted in
the rescue of the 350 men, every one of
whom was brought out safe and sound.

It Is Definitely Nettled,
. Nsw Orleans, La- - May 8. Now that
it is definitely settled that a fight be-

tween Boweu and Meyer is to come off
on the 22nd the public has settled down
to the conviction that a rattling good
battle is in prospect. Meyer has al

ready gone into training at the Schroe-de- r

garden in the upper district of New
Orleans.

He Train Moving--
.

Portland, Obk., May 9. No freight
trains have been moving on the Umoc
Pacific between Portland and Uma-

tilla since Sunday, owing to the strike
ef conductors and brakemen becauee of
a reduction. Conductors were cut to
2.75 and brakemen to $2 for round

trip. The manager of the road expects
to have trains moving today.

l.eee IneltatloM Will be Heut.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 5. The Luth-
erans with a few outsider j, held a meet-

ing here yesterday afternoon. It was
decided to hold the state convention of
Lutherans in this city on June 4, and
about LOOO invitations have been sent
to those opposed to the Bennet law. A

platform waa drawn up to be presented
to the convention. It was almost ident-
ical with the declarations of the Mil-

waukee democracy. The resolution was

passed that no candidate should be sup
ported for office who does not declare
himself openly against the Bennet law.

Mare Been Ceaaaelled to More Oat.
Spokam Falls, Wash., May 5. A

rapid rise in the Cceur d' Alone lake sad
the Spokane river and tributaries has
been esussd by too melting of snow in
the mountains. In the lowlands many
fimllies bare been eompalled to move
out. Ia this city there is not s drop of
water in the mains, the water having
washed the mains which were laid at
the bottom of the river. The mayor
has notiaed property owners, advising
la to ploy watchmen to guard
taeir property.
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Chicago, 111, May early all the
orkers who went out on a strike along

the "Black road" Friday morning re-

turned to work this morning, most of

them under the oonditions against which

they rebelled.
At the McCormick works a full force

reported for duty. At the car shops of

Wells, French t Co. two-thir- of the
1,7(10 employes returned to work ot the
former rate of w ages and hours of labor

but it is understood that a new arrange-
ment will be entered into upon the re-

turn of one of the officers of the com-psny-

hois now in Europe. The em-

ployes of the msllesble iron works are

still out, but they expect to effect a

settlement with the compsny in a day
or two.

The condition of the strike and strik-

ers in relation to the eight hour move-

ment in the planing mills seems to be

somewhat confused and, taken as a

hole, the strike msy be put down as a

failure. At some of the mills the men

have returped to work on the old ten
hour basis. At others the eight hour

day with ten hours' wages has been con-

ceded, pe.iding further negotiations,
while at still other shops the eight hour
day has been adopted by proprietors
and eight hours' pay has been accepted

by the men.

Contrary In Their Wl.hee.
Nashville, Tk.nn, May C A curious

condition of affairs exists in James ooim

ty. The present legislature abolished
the county contrary to the wishes of its
citizens, who do not propose to submit.
Although all the offices were abolished,
the officers continue to act and the acts
ef the officials of Hamilton county, to
which James was attached, are ignor-

ing. James county is going ahead

taxes, arresting criininuls and

making deeds and mortgages. The cose
has been appealed to the circuit court.
If the judge decides against the county,
leading citizens declare that thoy will

peacefully secede and organize a little
state uf their own.

OHIclally Declared .Settled.

Chicago, May 7. The carpenter's
strike wos oflieiolly declared settled to-

day, and work will be generally resumed
tomorrow morning. The bosses con-

ceded almost every important demand
of the men. Tbe tern's of settlement
provide eight hours shall constitute a

day's work, fix the minium of wages at
35 cents per hour vp to August 1 and
thereafter 37) cents per hour and pro-
vide for a permanent arbirtration com-

mittee. The bosses' association will em-

ploy only union men including the fore- -
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ployeu as Uomeslicg ai b iXurutug
house, 238 South Halsted street, were
found dead in their bed this morning,
having been suffocated by escaping gas
from a jet jn their room, which they ac-

cidentally left turned on lost night
after extinguishing the flame. The
girls were unaccustomed to modern im-

provements, and had frequently
their fear of gas, with which the

bouse was lighted.

The l.mt Nail Kltea Over the Kemalna of' Keaalor Iterk.
Lexington, K v., May 9. The city is

full of yeople here to attend the lost sad
rites ot Senator Beck.

The body is lying in state at tne
First Presbyterian church,' and
there ras been a steady
stream of men and women pour-
ing through the audience room to take
a look at the honored dead. Excepting
the palor of death, the strong face is

very natural and the features are in
quiet repose. In fact Senator Beck
appears to be sleeping, so restful does
his position seem.

Bafnea to Pay tho Bills.
Chicago, Msy 7. The county commis-

sioners today decided by a vote of 8 to 7
to refuse to pay the bills of the special
counsel engaged for the prosecution in
theCrooin case, Mill'a and logman's
bills being gyXJO and J, W. iteynes' M..
M0.

Commies inner Cool said these lawyers
were engaged by private parties, though
ths county board at tbs time of ths tri-
al mads all the appropriations asked for
and was willing to grant all ths money
necessary. The question he said, was
whether the board should now oar the
balances outstanding on bills contracted
by other parties.

II Will be CaneUered.
Boston, Mass. May 0.--Tba maaon

and builders' association has notified
the building la borers' union that tbt
request for tat advanos of 3S cants par
day wUl be ooreTi dared and it is believed
ths threatened atrika of laborers
will ba vartod.

Tbe MemaJn or Senator Jaaeea Heinle
Hera Arrived at the tapttoL

Washington, D. C, May 7. Shortly
after 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
remains of Senator James Burnie Beck,
accompanied by the congressional com-

mittee, arrived at the capitol. The car-

riages drew up to the foot of the marble

stairway at the east front of the build-

ing and the membere of the committee

arranged themselves on either side of
the steps. The casket was then taken
from the hearse and proceeded by a
committee headed by Senators Black-

burn and Evurts, it was carried by eight
of the capitol police into the marble
room. The casket was then placed in

the center of tbe room and the ccuiuiit-te-e

retired, leaving the active s

to set as a guard of honor.
The casket was then opened snd the

doors of the marble room thrown open
to the public foi an hour and a half.

Through the erroneous statement msde
to the effects that tickets for adinission
would be needed, the attendance at this
ceremony was limited as the attendance
at other public function of the United
States Senate has been limited before.
Instead of a struggling crowd, eager for
admittance at the hour of opening of
the capitol doors tlie.e was a quiet,
orderly assemblage which at 11:.T0

o'clock did not fill even the public gal-

leries.
In the marble room where the remains

were laid in state, a thin line of people
pasted slowly by the collin, glancing in
for a moment at the still face, surroun-
ded by its fragrant frame of lilies of the
valley. At the foot of the black casket
was a tastefully arranged spray of
flow, rs, bearing the card, Mr. and Mrs.
C. It BrecWenridge.

In the seoate chamber some very fine
floral pieces had been arranged on the
clerk's desk. A beautiful wreath of
Easter lilies, white carnationsund white
and yellow roses bore the card of Mrs.
Harrison. There was a wreuth of ivy
from Mrs.' Logan and Mrs. Tucker, and
other pieces from Miss Laura B. Cox

and Miss Laura Milliard I'attison.
He In Kaninatetl.

Wilkf-sb.;bb-
k, Ff.nn., May 6. Pretty

Bessie Denier of Providence, Lacka-
wanna county, is keeping a gang of well

known Scranton clerks out of jaiL
Last wintor a score of Scranton mer-

chants were systematically robbed by
clems. The goods were sold to an old
bachelor, Nathan Shipman. The latter
has just been convicted in the courts,
and the fact is now discovered tnat he
is Miss Denier's lover. The latter visits
him in jail. She is above him in every
way. The police say it is a slick job.
She wooed the prisoner for his silence.
She has fooled him into sacrificing him
self rather than make the expose prom
ised. On Nathan's evidence tho wholi

gang could be sent to the penitentiary
but he will not squeal aa long as sin
pretends to love him as she does.

An Abrupt EadlnK.

Milwaukee, Wis., May C After oc

cupying the courts for nearly a year tht
breach of promise of Miss Elizabellf
Carter against George Hiles had an ab
rupt ending Saturday. According to
atipulation filed in the superior courts
the case ia discontinued by mutual con
sent without costs to either part
Had it ever been tried the cose promised!
to be one of the most sensational in the
record of the Milwaukee courts. George
Hiles, the defendant, is one of the best
known mer. in Wisconsin, a man of fam

ily and a reputed millionaire. Miss
Carter in her complaint hud alleged
that while living in New London, Wis.,
she had become acquainted with Hiles,
who represented himself as a single man.
Under promise of marriage she alleged
that be had ruined her and then desert
ed her. She brought suit for 925,000
for breach of promise. The c&se wus to
be called for trial Monday, but some

days ago Mr. Hiles, through his attor
neys sought a compromise which was

accepted by Miss Carter. It is under
stood that she is to receive 110,000.

Entitled to Hoantlea,
Lanhino, Mini.. May 5. Attorney

General Huston submits to the state
board of auditors his opinion that under
the recent ruling of the supreme court
all persons who are not residents and
eclistedAfter February 5, 1804, and are
on the 200,000 roll, are entitled to a 1100

bounty, and all persona residents of the
state enlisting after this date not credit-

ed to any county or township may re-

ceive 100. Under this ruling about
1,500 veterans are btitled to bounties

Almost Ueetreyed by Fire.

Ashland, Wis., Msy 5. At midnight
last night Conductor Nick Bourse of
the Omaha road brought word here
that the city of Riot Lake had been al- -

ifnot whoily destroyed by firs.
His train pssssd through a continued
line of forrsst fires sll the wsy up the
Una and before ha reached Ashland
Junction, news was brought that fire
had reached Rice Lake, 'l lm rain
which began at 4 o'clock may have laved
a portion of the town. .

Will Make a ConeeoMsne,

DanrcB, Colo, May 8. At a joint
Meting of tbe machine wood workers,

bricklayers and oarptnters held last
nlgbt tbt latter two organizations de--

oidad not to work oo any tending
eastern wood worktrs or mater

ia! farakaaa by kxxl Bulk operated by
im bmu umm aacided

View Von. May 8. The fire at the

u.i ,whina acrks at Eliza- -

j bethport lust night stsrted in the high

clock tower of the msin building a ion
minutes paa, nine o'clock. The blaze

was first discovered by one watchman,
but he lost his presence of mind and

thera was a good delay in sending out

the alarm. To add to the excitement
and danger tanks of glycerine and ben-

zine began to explode, the explosions

following one another rapidly and throw-

ing the flames st a great distance. By

2 o'clock the main factory had been en-

tirely destroyed and it was evident that
the other builJiugs were in great dan-

ger. It is said that the loss by fire may
reach n,O00,OLi0. The weekly pay roll

of works amounted to flOKU.

Houlh lalteta Crop.
Ilt Bos, S. D., May 0, The Huronite

will print reports from thirty-on- e coun-

ties in South Dakota on the condition

of the grow ing crops. The reports show-tha- t

although but little rain has fallen
thro-ighou- t niauy localities, the early
sown wheat is growing nicely. CoM

nights and heavy frosts have done no in-

jury other than to slightly damage
fruits. A considerable acreage of corn

has been planted. The hetvj rain here
and in the north, eiint and south

parts of the state yesterday and today
will be one of incalculable benefit The
outlook in South Dakota for an excellent

crop is flattering.

IIm been Captured.
WinnTA, Kak, May 7.- -C M. Miles,

the attorney who killed Dr. Pritchard
ot Coldwater last night, was captured
early this morning ten miles south of

the state line on the Cimarron river.
Miles refused to surrender to the cap-

turing purty of fifteen men and they
fired on him, wounding him in both legs
when he gave up. A courier was sent
back of Coldwater w ith the news. The
courier denies knowing anything uboui
the lynching but no one familiar w ith
the case doubts that Miles was lynched
at once after his capture.

Opening- - the Merehant'n Terminal Tlrldxe
St. Iiule.

St. Louis, Mo., May 5. The mer-

chant's terminal bridge across the Mis-

sissippi river was opened for traffic Sat-

urday afternoon amid imposing ceremo-
nies. Mayor Noon an hud declared a

public half holiday for the occasion and
the merchants' exchange, various banks
and many houses clieedatlp.ru. In
consequence thousands of people flocked
to the scene and lined the rver's banks
for blocks at each end of the bridge.

At 2 JO p. m. a train consisting of a
locomotive and three coaches, bearing
Governor Fifer of Illinois and staff, the
railroad commissioners of Illinois and
the mayors of several cities, together
with many prominent citizens entered
the bridge on the east side of the river.
At the same time a similar train carry-
ing Governor Francis of Missouri and
staff, Secretary of the Interior Noble,
the railroad commisskmers uf Missouri,
officers of state and muncipul govern-
ments, bridge directors and many prom-
inent citizens of St. Louis and vicinity
entered upon the bridge from the St.
Louis sideof the river. When the trains
met in the middle of the bridge all
parties alighted and little Josephine
Cobb, daughter of President Cobb of
the Merchants' tsrminnl bridge company
walked to the side of the bridge and
breaking a bottle of win on the railing
of the bridge, amid tremendous cheer-

ing, waving Hags and blowing of steuin
whistles exclaimed: "St. Louis mer-chan-

terminal bridge, I christen thee!"
The trains crossed to St Lou is and at

bridge entrance addresses appropriate
to the occasion were delivered by

Stannard, Governor Francis,
Governor Fifer, General John J. Palmer
and others. This evening a banquet at
the Lindell hotel will be given to the
distinguished guests, speeches will be
made by Secretary Noble, Mayor Noon-a-

Major Rainwater and others. It is
expected the bridge wi II be opened for
general traffic in a few days,

Inlhe Libel Kull.

Boston, Mass, May 7.-- Tlit jury in
the libel auit bromrht lw rtku J.-.- -.

Burt of New York against the Boston
Advertiser, wherein the plaintiff soughtto recover 125,000, this morning brought
in a veruict for tiym for ths plaintiff.

Klrhard rooker Drleg.
Nr.w York. Mbv 8. ThaTi.. .t.

on the authority of a friend of Mr. Crt.
tr, the mention of whose nans, could It
be printed, would be instantly acceptedas a guarantee of the iwnn ku i--
uruanuon, ir.ai iiichard Croksr, the

Tammany leader, now sojourniog
Wiesbaden. Tha Tim. .1- -. iOO MIMnrt CommiaBooer Purroy will probab- -

euwoou iroaer as a ammany boss. '

ToSsearohis Vote.
Mabtwstiia, Id., May d-P- arrr

Hickman Saturday brought snit aaaJast
Anderson Oollert under tbs law aaasta
by tha test ItfiaUtara, which provides
Uutaay voter lafluaoosd ia voting MayrtOOVer tXXk Hielrman A ii o
Ooilatt gar him two plats of wkismtrarut o-- . . .

Graham and her children. It is said
that Graham left Lexington for Colum
bia early in the afternoon and as he
has not arrived here fome apprehension
is felt for his safety.

Closing- - Argument Made.
Mocnt Holly, N. J., May 9. The

closing argument in the Vandergrift
poisoning case has been made. Pro
secutor Budd gave a careful review of
the evidence and made a strong case

against the defendant. Charles E.

Ilendrickson, for the defense, talked for
two hours on the wesknessof the state's
cose and the innocence of his client
while the latter wept copiously. Judge
Garrettson's charge was mainly on the
law points involved. The jury went out
at 4 o'clock.

A bulky, mysterious bex was removed
from Mrs. Vandergif t's house in Burling-
ton to Mrs. iiames last night, it is
thought that it contains silverware and
valuables and was removed because Mrs.

Vandegift, fearing a verdict of guilty,
desired to put it out of the way of her
creditors.

The jury returned a verdict this morn

ing undine the defendant .guilty as
indicted."

Will Hearths Argument.
Washington, D. C, May 0, Roger M,

Sherman, attorney for Kemmier, now
under sentence of death by electricity,
appeared Wore the supreme court of
the United States this morning and
made an argument for a writ of habeas
corpus for his client His argument
was based on the claim that this mode
of punishment is cruel and unusual.
The supreme court denied the habeas
corpus but decided to hear the argu-
ment for a writ of error May 10.

Eesleu by a Mob.

Prsttj, May C. A gene d' amies has
been so badly beaten by a mob of strik-

ing miners at Szasbanya, Hungaty.that
he is not expected to live. The officer,
in attempting to quell a disturbance in
which a number of mjners were en
gaged, shot one of their number. The
mod thereupon attacked him, and al-

though he capped lynching he was so

severely beaten that his death is almost
certain.

IxMt I la Might Under the Law.
Columbus. O., May 9. Attorney

General Watson on behalf of the state
brought suit in the supreme court this
morning to prevent the Standard oil

company from doing business in tbe
slate, claiming that by transferring its
property from the original company as

incorporated to the present trust it has
lost its corporate rights under the laws
of Ohio. The suit, doubtless, precipi-
tates a fierce fight.

For The Territory of Oklahoma,
Washinolon, May 9. The president

sent to the senate yesterday tbe follow-

ing nominations: For territory of Okla-

homa, OeargeW. Stasia, Indiana, gover.
nor; Robert Martin. Oklahoma, secre-

tary, Edward B. Green, Illinois, chief
justice, supreme court; A. J. Sy of

Missouri, associate justice; Horses
Speed, Oklahoma, United States attor
ney. ' '

Liable to Shot Dewa. -

Pkokia, III, May 9. It is bow over
a week since any coal has been taken
from tbe various mines near Peoria, and
yssterday local dealers demanded 90

stats a basBel for coal, aa inernseof 14

state la oas wsek. If a settlement is
- VWaoWwith tot attasrs masy of tat

I tatsrtat will shut dowa far laefcaf
--A lMMtaNtMi oCarsa tat
C --iaa atata. bat await tha arrival
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